
BOSTON STORE
A Clothing Salt the Ordinary Con-

ception An Absolutely Entire Complete
Wholesale Stock.

We are sole agents for

ROGERS,PEET & GO'S
Men's Fine CLOTHING

The new suits and overcoats are now in. The
best merchant tailors cannot produce better look-
ing or better fitting garments prices $17.50 to $35.

BOSTON STORE

TO SPEND MILLION DOLLARS

Omt IaproTtmenU Contemplated on the
Omaha & St. Ltuia Road.

PREPARING FOR FAST THROUGH TRAINS

Grade to llr HimIuomI, Curwn to lie
StralKlitritol, llcnvy Sti-i-- 1 Hull

nil ft Iltiriit Clay lliillnslliiu
to lie I'ut in nt Oner.

General Superintendent Magce of tlio
Wabash has nnnounctd that upward of
$1,000,000 will bo expended within tho next
twelve month In the Improvement of the
Omaha & St. Louis, which became a part
of tho Wabash system thtough last Satur-
day' foreclosure le. As Boon as the road-
bed la In proper condition n fine and fast
passenger service will be established be-

tween Omaha and St. Louis,
It Is the Intention to stnrt the work of

reconstruction nt once. Tho Improvement
plana Include tho reduction of grades and
tralghtentng of curves, the substitution of

heavy steel, the replacement of wooden
bridges and culverts with substantial steel
and masonry btruotures and heuvy ballast-
ing with burnt clay.

VOTK O.N IIOMUSKISKIJUV "HATUS.

Western rnannmrr .in'lnlon I'r
imrliiK for eit Srnaoii.

The pa&sengcr departments of the roads
the western raaseugcr

Hon vnl.il vpsfnrrlnv on tho matter of
horoeseekers' rotes for 1002.

Th nrnnmitinn under consideration pro

ldea tot u round trip rate of ono nod u

BOSTON STORE
Biyond

BOSTON STORE

llfth faro, with a minimum of J', and no
ticket less than ono fare plus $2. Tho dates
of Halo are to bo tho first and third Tues-
days In February. March, April. August,
September. Octobor and Novombor.

Homeseckers' rates novo caused endless
contcntjpn among the roadn and the out-
come of the present voto Is In doubt. When
It was decided to dlflcontlnuo theso rates u
fow weeks ago for tho present year a num
ber of tho roads refused lo be bound by tho
decision and continued tho talo of tho tick
ets, eventually forcing all tho roads lutn
line.

l.tMM'M'TI.MS ILLINOIS cnx'nt.w,.

onii'liilM Will Stnrt Out I.Iiicn from
Clilrituo Momlny.

The annual Inspection train of tho Illinois
Central will leave Chicago next Monday and
traverse nil lines, Including tho Oinnha lino
of course. Tho train will bo made up of six
coaches, with the general olIlelalH of tho
rend on board. The rendition of tho track
nnd roadbed will recolve special attention,
but nothing will escnpo tho tcrntlny of the
officials. The division found In the beat
condition will receive recognition from the
board of Inspection and will rank other di-

visions until next year.

.Nurttnvi'NliTii (MllelnU

The Northwestern ofllclalB who nttonded
tho llurrlmnn lonference at Salt Lake City
passed through Omaha yesterday morning,
enrouto to Chicago. They were: II. II,

vice president; W. A. Gardner,
general mauagcr. mid W. II. Knlskern,
gonornl passenger nnd ticket agent.

V.. L, Lomax. general passenger and ticket
agent; Edson Rich, nstditant attorney for
Nebraska, ami S. Illggltu, superintendent
of motive power and machinery, all of
tho I'nlon l'acltlc, accompanied tho North-
western party to Omaha

President Hurt General Msuaser Dlekln-- a

on and other eflkiulj arc 111 In tho west
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and will not return for a day or two.
Chief Engineer Ilcrry went west Thursday
night to join them.

HolilrcKf Tut tin In lloinrr.
General Manager Holdrego of tho n,

who Is In Denver at present, Is

quoted by n Denver papor as follows: "It
Is true that tho survey for the extension of
our road from Guernsey to Salt Lake has
been completed. I preaume tho road will
bo built Bomo time. However, I do not
think that the new owners of tho nurllng-to- n

have decided Just when construction
will begin. Tho extension of the Lyoni
road to a connection with tho Salt Lake
lino Is ono of tho possibilities, and It will
probably bo done."

Neiv Sivlli-- h mill Slmint S) tent.
It Is tho present Intention to Inaugurate

thu Union Pacific's Interlocking switch and
block signal systems, which wero to have
been placed In , operation this week, on
November 1. At tho samo tlmn an Im-

portant change will bo made In tho signal
lights. White, which has always been tho
"clear" color, will be replaced by green,
which has heretofore been tho "caution"
color. Tho change Is made because green
Is moro easily seen and less llablo to bo

mistaken for n light of another kind.

A I'li'iullnli Attack
An attack was lately tmido on C. I

Collier of Chtrckee, lown, that nearly
proved fatal It canto through his kid.
noys. His bacK got so lamo he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions, No
remedy holptd him until ha tried Electric
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
change that ho writes ho feels llko n new
man. This marvelous medlclno curra back-
ache and kidney trouble, purifies tho blood
nnd builds up your health. Only 50c at
Kubn & Co. 'a urug storo.

W
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ORLD S
OTHIMG

Navy Chief fays Tco Tew CucV.s Are

Tr.tinod for HisBrncoh.

ASKS ALSO FOR BACKING

Huh l'ne fur II Iri-i-l mill Fifty Tltoti- -

niiihI nullum In ToNtltiK l.lunlil
Ful, Strmii Turbine mnl

KliTtrlc llnltiTl'.

Oct. IS. That (hero has
been retrogression rather than nn advnnco
along engineering lines In the navy In tho
last two yenrs Is tho most significant Htnto-me-

In ttio report of Admiral Genrgo Mol-vlll- e,

engineer-- . of the staff of tho
navy. Ho Baya thoro Is no tlmo to en-

tertain tho suggeutlon frequently mado that
a separate engineer corps should bo again
established. Ho quotes an expression of

President UooeovcU mado when assistant
.secretary of tho navy to tho effect that
every olllccr nn a modern warship has to
bo a fighting engineer. In support of his
urgent that the young
candidates of Annapolis bo not allowed to

specialise altogether In other directions,
but that thoy be assigned In fair propor-

tions to tho engineering divisions.
Admiral Melvlllo declares that Iho num-

ber of tralncu and expert naval engineers
Is being reduced steadily ami tho reduc-

tion Is certnln to become tho more rapid
as tho old olllccrs tnko advantage of the
retirement lew Ho points to tho disable-
ment of torpedo boats us tho evidence) of

lack of engineers, for theso boats have no
commissioned engineers.

On the other hand ho proudly calls at-

tention to the ovcrtaklnc of the twenty- -

OCiOUKK 19, 1001.

Will be

Sold at

knot Colon by tho slxtcon-kno- t Oregon as
an example of what can bo achieved by
trained nnd educated engineer officers.
Therefore bo advises that n largo number
of junior otneers bo ucnt to tho navy yards
for practical engineer training, that a
post-grad- o engineering courso ho estab-
lished at Annapolis; thnt stokors bo spe-
cially trained: that torpedo boats bo used
to train machinists; that naval machinist.-
bo given special Instructions on ropalr work
nt navy yards; that deserving naval ma-

chinists, after twenty years service, .bo
given navy yard duty; that warrant ma-

chinists bo placed on tho mmo footing
as other warrant officers nnd that special
pay bo nllowed water tenders of torpedo
boats,

Tho englnecr-ln-chle- f niks for a now
building nt Annapolis and an
of $160,000 for experimental work. lie wants
to test liquid fuel, tho steam turblno and
olectrlclty as a prime mover. Including tho
storago battery. Thp chief engineer de-

clares that tho wonderful strides mado by
Germany In tho last ten years can be.

ascribed In great part to tho Charlotten-bor- g

experimental station.

Physicians recommend our treatment for
rheumatism as the mutt successful. I.u'lUi
only. The Ilnthery, I1G-22- 0 Hee bldg. Tla-phon- o

J71C,

MEET NEXT WEEK

.Mil ii ii hit Will llolil Cph-nl-

to llfiir Flmil ItrpiirlM
on limit ill.

On account of the banquet to be given In
tholr honor Tuesday evening the Hoard of
Governors of tho Knights of
will not hold a meeting noxt week, but at
the meeting to bo held the following weok
It Is expected that the final reports of
tho committees having In ehnrgo tho dif-

ferent phases of tho last carnival will e

A Clothing of Such Magnitude and Im-

portance as to be in

REATEST

LEVY ROSEHFIELD CO S ENTIRE
WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK

FROM 719 BROADWAY, YORK,

ON SALE SATURDAY
REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE.

A CLOTHING SALE WITHOUT A PARALLEL

MEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS. OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS

SALE.

WILL BE
SOLD AT

In the styles, newest fabrics and patterns.
Your choice of any man's suit in this stock for $5.98

5,000Men's$10and$15Suitsat$5.98
3,800 MEN'S $10 AND $20 OVERCOATS,

RAGLANS AND ULSTERS s $5 -- $10 EACH

2,600 BOYS',

Overcoats
BOSTON STORE

Reefers

YOUNG MEN'S

Ulster!

BOSTON STORE

MELVILLE WANTS ENGINEERS

EXPERIMENTAL

WASHINGTON

lecnmmendatlon

and CHILD'S

and

BOSTON STORE

appropriation

GOVERNORS

BOSTON STORE
Sale

Merchandising.

SUITS

swellest desirable

and

Unprecedented

Young Men's

98c, $1.50, $1.98, $3.98
BOSTON STORE j

prepared nnd thnt a call will be issued for
tho annual meeting nnd lunch to bo held
at tho don in November.

At tho present tlmo nothing definite Is
known as to tho financial results of tho
carnival, but It Is expected that u slight
balance will remain In tho treasury after
all expenses aro paid.

DEATH RECORD.

I'll I Mini ry.
.MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.

Plllsbury died at 2:38 this morning. He
was unconttclous all day yesterday, All
members of his family were present, to-

gether with Senator Fred H. Snider and a
fow other Intimato friends.

Ills Ulneas was comparatively brief, ow-

ing to his advanced age. He was over 7.1.

He was n member of tho famous family of

flour millers and In spite of numerous bene-

factions leaves a large fortune. Ho served
thrco terms as govrnor, from 1870 to 1882.

Ho was always tho friend nnd bonefactnr
of the Unlvorslty of Minnesota, to which he
gave Its $160,000 Hclenco hall and on whose
campus Its alumni crceten to him n fine

bronze statue, He has long been a member
of tho Hoard of UegentB, having been
named a life member. He also presented to
his native town of Sutton, N. H., n town
hall in memory of his parents, With his
wife ho established an endowment fund of

f 100,000 for a homo In this city for children
and aged women. Lnst year he built hero
n homo for working girls ut a cost of $25,000
nnd this' year ho gav $75,000 for a public
library on tho east side. Ho has been i

trldcnt of Minneapolis ilnco 1S33,

Slvert llnli rrMou .Myron,
YANKTON, 3. D.. Oct. 18. (Special. I

Slvert Halverson Myron, ono of tho pio-

neers of South Dakota, died at the home ft
his son In Gayvlllo at the age of 80 years,
Mr Myron was a native of Norway. Coming
to this country with bis family In 1852 he

BOSTON STORE

NEW

most

$1.25 $2.50

BOSTON STORE
settled near Madison, Wis. When this sta-
tion of Dakota was opened to settlement
In 1850 Mr. Myron choso a homestead near
vhere Gayvlllo now Btands. Tho log cabin
erected by him on this homestead In Sen-temb-

1850, was tho first house built be-

tween tho Jnmes river nnd Vermilion. Mr,
Myron lived on this homestead until a short
tlmo before his death. Ha leaves five sons
nnd two daughters, forty-seve- n grandchil-
dren nnd seven Tho
funeral was from tbo church on the old
homestead.

.1 ii l k ' Sriilr, Imllnn Territory.
WKIIHBHB FALLS. I. T., Oct. 18. Judgn

Jacob Scales, aged 70 years, d(od nt bli
homo here today. Judgo Scales was one of
the most prominent citizens of tho Cherokee
nntlons and had held many offices under
tho tribal government.

S. II. Wimhlinrii, Fair ArtUt.
BUFFALO, Oct, 18.- -S. II, Washburn, the

Hrooklyn artist and superintendent of tho
rnlor fohome of the rxposl-tlo- n,

dropped dend on a New York Central;
train between Niagara Falls and Buffalo
today.

Hon, Peter .Melendy,
PR DA It FALLS, In., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. Peter Melendy. for three
terms mayor of Cedar Falls and prominently
Identified with thn early history of this
stnte, died today, aged 78 yoars.

If It'a n "Ourliind"
That's all you need o know About a

stove or rango

l.nke Nlrnmrr Nlnk
Ml'SKKOON. Mich.. Oct. 1R.-- Th.rt Harry

line steamer Htnto of Michigan sank today,
about four miles northwest of Whlto Lako
harbor. Tho crew all reached nhore nafely.
Tbo boat Is now lying In sixty feet of
water In tho beaten path of east coast

The crow escaped In' boats with
tlii assistance of tho White Lake Ufa tav-lu- g

crew.

y


